In many terrestrial ecosystems, soil parameters usually regulate the distribution of earthworm communities. In alluvial ecosystems, few studies have investigated the impact of periodic floods and alluvium deposition on soil fauna. In this context, we assumed that earthworm communities may vary depending on altitude (alpine, subalpine, mountain and hill levels), forest successional stage (post-pioneer to mature forests) and some soil parameters. Our results demonstrated that the composition of earthworm communities differed depending on altitudinal gradients. No earthworm was found at the alpine level while maximum density and biomass were observed at the hill level mainly due to the contribution of anecic species. A total of 27 species and subspecies were found over the three sampling sites, and Lumbricus moliboeus was discovered for the first time in carbonated soils. Soil texture had a major effect on epigeics that were often associated with coarse sandy texture in contrast to anecics which preferred deep soils and mature forest stages, which in combination provided the highest carbon content and the finest soil texture. In our study, carbonated fluviosols (Fluvisols according to the World Reference Base) were recorded; fluviosols typiques with well-structured A layers were generally found in mature or intermediate forest stages while most of fluviosols juveniles with heterogeneous texture were observed principally in post-pioneer forests. We conclude that in alluvial ecosystems, earthworm communities were highly dependent first on soil parameters, then altitude and to a lesser extent forest successional stages. Changes in earthworm communities tend to reflect a gradient of alluvial dynamics thus reinforcing the potential role of earthworms as bioindicators in natural and/or semi natural alluvial ecosystems.
Introduction
Earthworms modify their environment by changing the distribution of materials and energy transfer in soil food webs that consequently induce the creation and/or destruction of habitats dedicated to subordinate species (Jones et al. 1997; Wright et al. 2004) . In many terrestrial ecosystems, earthworms are considered as major ecosystem engineers (Edwards and Bohlen 1996; Lavelle et al. 1997) . Through bioturbation, such as burrowing, casting and mixing of organic material and mineral particles, earthworms influence both soil physical (soil structure, water infiltration) and biological properties (organic matter decay, microbial activities) (Lee 1985; Edwards and Bohlen 1996) . In turn, soil parameters have some influence on the distribution of earthworm communities. It is indeed soil texture combined with vegetation types, food supply and pH values that largely determine earthworm densities in natural (i.e. uncontaminated) environments (Lavelle 1988; Ammer et al. 2006; Lapied et al. 2009 ).
In floodplain environments, soils exhibit more complex characteristics. They are regularly flooded by surface-or ground-waters, which sometimes leads to occasional or temporary waterlogging of soils. Also, depending on the position of soil in the landscape, discharge fluctuations, frequency and intensity of flooding events as well as organic matter supply, can cause variation in soil physicochemical composition, leading to a wide diversity of soil layers and soil types. fluviosols (Baize and Girard 2009) or Fluvisols (IUSS Working Group WRB 2006) represent some of the soils that are usually found in these ecosystems.
So far, few studies have investigated the impact of periodic floods and the variations of alluvium depositions on earthworm communities. Mather and Christensen (1988) assumed that, in flooded soils, earthworms' main physical stress could be due to the degree to which soil conditions are anaerobic. Some authors concluded that both earthworm biomass and earthworm diversity are significantly lower in flooded soils than in non-flooded ones (Pizl 1999; Ausden et al. 2001; Plum 2005; Ivask et al. 2007 ). However, Schütz et al. (2008) found higher numbers and biomass in flooded soils in systems used for drinking water production. Zorn et al. (2005) showed that earthworm populations fluctuate temporally, depending on flooding dynamics; moreover, they highlighted the species-specific response of earthworm population. In these systems, cocoons that are able to survive flooding events as well as active dispersion of earthworms are essential to ensure communities' survival.
In previous citations (Ausden et al. 2001; Zorn et al. 2005; Ivask et al. 2007 ), studies mainly focused on flooded grasslands situated below 200 m above sea level. In the past, rivers were embanked for land-use purposes and floodplains are thus usually characterised by permanent pastures or agricultural fields. By contrast, natural floodplains usually abound in forests revealing a gradient of vegetation from softwood to hardwood that provide a heterogeneous landscape as well as a large diversity of biological habitats (Petts and Amoros 1996; Ward et al. 2002) . Research in these floodplain ecosystems has mainly focused on riparian vegetation biodiversity, succession and productivity (Schnitzler-Lenoble 2007) but also on amphibians' biodiversity (Tockner et al. 2006) , birds (McGinness et al. 2010 ) and mammals (Williams et al. 2001) . Invertebrates and benthic fauna were also described (Korte et al. 2010 ).
Switzerland's land-planning regulation has accounted for the ecological value of such floodplains for a number of years and has therefore inventoried those 227 alluvial zones and pro-glacial areas of national importance (Kuhn and Amiet 1988) . These zones were mapped using vegetation types as units (Gallandat et al. 1993 ). However, relatively few studies have been conducted on terrestrial invertebrates such as earthworms (Guenat et al. 1999; BullingerWeber et al. 2007 ).
The mosaic of soil texture and vegetation, as well as the fluctuations of the fluvial dynamics, causes wide ecosystem heterogeneity where earthworm communities are expected to vary. In this context, the present study focused on natural alluvial ecosystems with respect to three potential influences: (i) altitude, (ii) forest successional stage and (iii) soil characteristics, assuming that earthworm communities (ecological groups, species, abundance, and biomass) and their spatial distribution may vary depending on altitudinal level (alpine, subalpine, mountain and hill levels), forest stages (post-pioneer to mature forests) and some soil parameters.
Materials and methods

Site descriptions
For this study, four floodplains were chosen. The sites were located at four different altitudes (alpine, subalpine, mountain and hill levels) and all of them originated from calcareous alluvial 
• C P = 1188 mm P = 1180 mm P = 1250 mm P = 1060 mm Forest stages (Forests according to Gallandat et al. 1993) Alluvial dynamic index 6 ± 7 (1-15) 3.6 ± 1.6 (1-7) 3.3 ± 1.1 (2-5) 2.3 ± 0.7 (1-4) Corg stock (kg m −2 to 30 cm depth) 0.04 ± 0.04 3.7 ± 2.9 (0.1-9.9) 5.6 ± 2.0 (2.1-8.6) 5.2 ± 1.7 (2.1-7.2) C/N ratio 9.7 ± 3.4 (6.4-14.7) 16.7 ± 4.3 (13.5-22.9) 13.9 ± 1.4 (12.3-16.9) 12.8 ± 1.6 (11. deposits. They have been subject to minimal human impact and exhibit natural hydrological dynamics where deposition and erosion processes still occur. General characteristics of these sites are given in Table 1 .
Experimental design
Based on vegetation maps, and except for the alpine areas where only pioneer vegetation was observed, three forests stages were distinguished inside each site: post-pioneer, intermediate and mature (see Table 1 for more details on these forests; Gallandat et al. 1993) . The number of samples selected for each site depended on the presence of these vegetation stages, therefore, leading to an unbalanced design. Thus, three plots were sampled at the alpine level. At the subalpine level, three, six and six plots were sampled in post-pioneer, intermediate and mature stages, respectively. At the mountain level, five plots were sampled in post-pioneer, three in intermediate and four in mature stages. Finally, at the hill level, six plots were sampled in each forest stage. In every case, sampling plots were separated by at least 20 m to avoid any neighbour effect. A total of 48 plots (3, 15, 12 and 18 at alpine, subalpine, mountain and hill levels, respectively) were sampled.
Soil sampling and physicochemical analyses
For each of the 48 plots, a soil profile and the corresponding humus form were described (total depth, number of successive alluvium deposits in the first 30 cm, appearance of hydromorphic features) and classified according to the International Soil Taxonomy of the IUSS Working Group WRB (2006) . Moreover, the Baize and Girard (2009) classification was used for a more detailed and genetic approach to the alluvial soils (four references instead of one). Soil layers from the first 30 cm were collected and analysed in the laboratory. Organic carbon (C org ), total nitrogen (N tot ), total CaCO 3 , and particle size distribution (modified Robinson pipette method) were determined according to Carter and Gregorich (2007) . For this latter parameter, different textural layers were observed within the first 30 cm for most of the soils, thus choosing one reference layer that would characterise topsoil was not possible. As a consequence, particle size distribution was referred to a granulometric class according to the textural triangle (U.S.D.A.) for each soil layer. The different textural classes represented, therefore, the textural variables for which relative thickness of layers by profile was attributed. To calculate stocks of C org , bulk density of soil layers (3 replicates) was estimated by weighing dry soil, sieved at 5 mm, in a standard volume.
Earthworm sampling
Earthworms were collected using the standard mustard extraction (Lawrence and Bowers 2002) in three replicates of 1 m 2 plots near each soil profile. Earthworms were immediately stored in formaldehyde 4% (v/v). The "hand sorting" method was also done as a complement to ensure that no earthworm remained in the soil after chemical extraction. In the middle of the square meter plots sampled, a cube (20 cm × 20 cm × 20 cm) was extracted and carefully hand sorted: all earthworms were collected and also stored in formaldehyde 4% (v/v). Data were then combined with those of the mustard extraction using a multiplying factor of 25. This sampling was performed twice a year at the end of spring and autumn 2008 in order to obtain an accurate estimate of the entire earthworm community. These data were then pooled for statistical analyses. Earthworms were identified at least to the species level (Bouché 1972; Sims and Gerard 1999) and named according to Blakemore's list (2007) before being classified according to ecological categories (Bouché 1977) . Each adult and sub-adult were counted and weighed. Unidentified juveniles were attached to species level using a pro rata distribution according to adult and sub-adult proportions.
Statistical analyses
The effect of altitude on earthworm abundance, biomass and ecological categories was tested using a nested ANOVA for which altitude was the principal factor and forest stage the subordinate one. The absence of earthworms at the alpine level permitted this statistical analysis. The effect of forest stage within each site was tested with one way ANOVAs. Tukey's HSD post hoc tests were performed when ANOVAs were significant. When necessary, data were square root transformed to respect the conditions for normality and the homogeneity of variance. To study the relative importance of the three factors (altitude, forest stage and soil parameters) influencing earthworm communities, we first performed a variation partitioning analysis using a series of partial RDAs (Redundancy Analysis) to display the variability explained by each data set. For this analysis, three sets of explanatory variables were employed: a soil matrix including physicochemical analyses, altitude and forest stage coded as dummy variables. The Monte Carlo permutation test was subsequently performed to test significance of these partial RDAs. Then, a RDA was used for all the variables. The soil matrix was composed of soil depth, the depth where the first hydromorphic features appeared, the thickness of holorganic layers accumulated at the soil surface, C org stocks, textural classes with the relative thickness of each layer and an alluvial dynamic index (number of successive alluvium deposits in the first 30 cm). The species abundance matrix was Hellinger-transformed (Legendre and Gallagher 2001) , subspecies were gathered at the species level and species appearing in very few plots (called for the study "infrequent species") were removed from the analysis.
All statistical treatments were performed with R software (R Development Coreteam 2008) using vegan package for multivariate analysis.
Results
Soils
All the soils, except one, were described as Fluvisols according to the IUSS Working Group WRB (2006) . Using the Baize and Girard classification (2009), soils belong to three references that correspond to three different stages of alluvial soil evolution (fluviosols bruts, fluviosols juveniles, fluviosols typiques). Hydromorphic features were infrequent and generally confined within deep layers, except for one soil (Stagnosol), at subalpine level, where hydromorphic spots appeared within the first several centimetres. The Stagnosol name corresponds to redoxisol fluvique using the Baize and Girard classification (2009) . fluviosols bruts were the unique reference at the alpine level and were only found in the intermediate forest stage of the subalpine level, while fluviosols juveniles and fluviosols typiques were present from subalpine to hill levels. Regarding humus forms, Mulls characterised all soil profiles at both hill and mountain levels, whereas at the subalpine level, fluviosols juveniles generally presented Mulls and fluviosols typiques or fluviosols bruts had characteristics closer to Moders. Generally, within each altitudinal level, soils had very heterogeneous physico-chemical characteristics.
Following the altitudinal gradient (from alpine to hill levels), soil depth increased to more than 120 cm ( Table 2 ). The highest alluvial dynamic index was found at the alpine level, and there was a statistically insignificant decrease in this index with increasing altitude. Considering soil organic matter, the highest C org stock Table 3 for the F-values).
variations were observed at the subalpine level. These stocks were generally very low compared to the other sites, while C/N ratios, at the alpine level, were lower than those observed at other altitudes. These ratios slightly decreased from subalpine to hill levels and the highest variations were observed at the subalpine level. At each altitudinal level (except alpine), layer texture belonged to five granulometric classes: silty loam, loamy, sandy loam, loamy sand, and sandy (Fig. 1) . Mature forest soils were mainly characterised by the finest texture whereas soils from post-pioneer and intermediate forests showed a more heterogeneous texture (Fig. 1) . Total CaCO 3 content was clearly associated with basic soil environments, and pH (in water) measurements done on organo-mineral layers showed values ranging from 7.43 to 8.28 (data not shown).
Earthworm communities
A total of 27 species and subspecies were found in this study (11, 20 and 19 at the subalpine, mountain and hill levels, respectively) and no earthworm was recorded at the alpine level (Table 2) . Approximately 50% of the earthworms were considered as infrequent species because they were either represented by isolated individuals or observed only in few soil profiles. These infrequent species, belonging to all ecological categories, were collected at hill and mountain levels. Aporrectodea caliginosa caliginosa, Aporrectodea rosea, Dendrobaena octaedra, Dendrodrilus rubidus, Lumbricus rubellus and Octolasion tyrtaeum were widely recorded in the three sites. However, the subspecies O. t. tyrtaeum was especially present at the subalpine level whereas subspecies O. t. lacteum was found in all sites. Lumbricus moliboeus was the only abundant species present exclusively at the subalpine level. Aporrectodea caliginosa nocturna dominated the anecics at the hill level. Finally, no anecic was found at the subalpine level. Maximum earthworm biomass was found at the hill level in a plot from mature forest for biomass (159 g m −2 ) while maximum abundance was observed in intermediate forest at the same forest stage (523 ind m −2 ). The lowest biomass (0.1 g m −2 ) and abundance (1.3 ind m −2 ) were measured at the subalpine level in a soil under an intermediate successional stage. Significant differences between altitudinal levels were found (Table 3 and Fig. 2) particularly at the hill level, which presented higher total biomass and abundance as well as higher biomass and abundance of anecics compared to mountain and subalpine levels. No clear trend was observable in comparing forest stages within each site (Fig. 2 and Table 3) . At the hill level, total biomass and abundance of earthworms revealed no significant differences between the different forests; however, mean biomass and abundance of epigeics were higher in post-pioneer forests than in mature ones. At the mountain level, total biomass and abundance in mature forests, as well as abundance of earthworms in intermediate forests, were higher than in post-pioneer ones. Anecic abundances were also significantly higher in the mature forest. Endogeic abundance and biomass were significantly lower in the post-pioneer stage but epigeic species were more numerous in this latter stage compared to the mature one. Finally, at the subalpine level, earthworm abundance in post-pioneer stage was significantly higher than in intermediate one. Endogeic species were more numerous and their biomass was higher in the post-pioneer and mature stages than in the intermediate ones. Earthworm communities found under the same vegetation stages are very heterogeneous in terms of species abundance and biomass as revealed by the high standard deviations in Table 4 .
Effects of altitude, forest stages on earthworm species
Variation partitioning analysis revealed that 49% of the species abundance matrix was significantly explained by studied variables (data not shown; Monte Carlo tests P < 0.01). The descriptors displaying the highest part of explained variability were those of the soil matrix. Globally, 47% of the species variation was attributed to the soil data set. Altitude and forest stages explained 24.5% and 8.8% of the variability, respectively. However, 22.5% of the variation explained by altitude was shared with soil data set due to the correlation between these two factors. In the same way, the 8.8% of variation explained by forest stage was shared with soil data set.
The RDA (Fig. 3) explained 64% of the species abundance matrix. Global analysis and the three first axes (accounting respectively for 32.5%, 11.8% and 9.1%) were significant. All variables were significant, except two textural ones (loamy sand and sandy loam) and the intermediate forest stage.
Two groups have been drawn along the first axis in Fig. 3a . On the left side of the graph, the first group was composed of deep soils with high C org stocks and fine texture (mainly deep fluviosols typiques). A. nocturna and L. terrestris were highly correlated with soil depth whereas A. rosea and A. icterica with C org and texture. On the right side of the first axis, soil parameters such as alluvial dynamic index, thickness of holorganic layers and coarse texture explained the presence of species such as O. tyrtaeum, L. rubellus L. meliboeus and D. octaedra. Finally, this first axis revealed soil parameters that reflect an altitudinal gradient. Three groups have been identified in Fig. 3b . The first one was characterised by soils with fine texture and high C org stocks at the subalpine and mountain levels, and by species such as A. rosea, A. handlirshi, O. cyaneum and A. icterica. These soils (mainly fluviosols typiques) were found in mature forests and some of them showed an accumulation of holorganic layers at the subalpine level. Another group was characterised by soils with coarse texture in the entire soil profile (mainly fluviosols bruts) with species such as D. octaedra, and with D. rubidus to a lesser extent. Finally, the last group was composed by soils with heterogeneous texture, high alluvial dynamic index and some hydromorphic features reflecting high alluvial dynamics (mainly fluviosols juveniles) where species such as A. chlorotica, A. cali. caliginosa, L. terrestris, O. tyrtaeum and L. rubellus were dominant.
Discussion
Earthworm communities
Biomass and abundance of earthworms have been shown to be very heterogeneous within and between sites. In this study, maximum biomass and density were found at the hill level. Our results are similar to those of Schütz et al. (2008) for the same altitude and are lower than those reported by Zorn et al. (2005) in floodplain soils along the Rhine River in the Netherlands (1912 ind m −2 and 276 g m −2 , respectively). At the mountain level, maximum biomass and abundance were slightly lower than those observed by Bullinger-Weber et al. (2007) . At the subalpine and alpine levels, the lack of research in similar ecosystems does not permit any comparison with our data set. The variability of earthworm communities can be favoured by a complex mosaic of habitats (Guenat et al. 1999) .
In terms of diversity, a total of 27 species and subspecies were found, which represents two-thirds of all inventoried species in Switzerland. This confirms that floodplains are among the most diverse terrestrial ecosystems. Our infrequent species are either considered as rarities (A. cali. alternitosa, E. andrei, D. pygmea and B. eiseni) or confined to specific regions in Switzerland (A. giardi) and/or generally absent in forests (A. longa) (Bouché 1972; Cuendet 1997) . Their presence could be due to passive dispersion from lateral slopes (Eijsackers 2010) . Regarding other species, these are considered by Bouché (1972) as typically riparian (E. tetraedra and A. longa ripicola including green pigmented morph). Furthermore, L. moliboeus was recorded by Bouché (1972) as exclusively inhabiting acid soils in mountain environments. The discovery of this species in carbonated soils is new and would require further investigations.
Since fluviosols are very young soils originating from recent fluvial deposits (IUSS Working Group WRB 2006; Baize and Girard 2009) , all recorded earthworm species may be defined as pioneers for their ability to colonise new environments or as species able to resist to perturbations. Eijsackers (2010) highlighted that succession guilds in soil fauna could not be clearly defined, neither by r-K strategy nor by morpho-ecological categories. For some pedological characteristics soil ecological amplitudes have to be taken into account
Effects of altitudinal gradient and vegetation stages
The presence of earthworm species differed along the altitudinal gradient. At the alpine level, no earthworm was recorded and at the subalpine level, neither infrequent species nor anecic species was sampled. These results are in agreement with macroecological studies that show that biodiversity of earthworms usually decreases when altitude increases from 1250 to 2250 m (Decaëns 2010) . However, the lack of earthworm at alpine level does not mean that earthworms were not present at this altitude. Bouché (1972) and Cuendet (1986) found similar species (O. tyrtaeum, D. octaedra, D. rubidus, Lumbricus sp.) in pastures located at higher altitudes than our alpine site. The proximity of the glacier in La Gemmi may have led to unfavourable microclimatic conditions for earthworm colonisation (very low temperatures, no vegetation cover leading to low supply of organic matter and root networks). We observed that the absence of anecic earthworms at subalpine level was not due to altitude but rather to specific pedological conditions. When prospecting for an exhaustive overview of the potential distribution of earthworms at this altitude, we found A. cali. nocturna in an adjacent pasture to our floodplain site.
We also showed that earthworm biomass was predominantly higher at the hill level, because the anecic species with a large body size were abundant. By contrast, endogeics and epigeics showed no difference among altitude according to their biomass or abundance between altitudinal levels. The lack of anecic species at the subalpine level led to an accumulation of organic matter over the soil surface in the most developed forest stages thus maintaining favourable habitats for epigeics. Moreover, competition may influence the presence of given ecological categories. As discussed above, the predominance of anecics in mature forests at the mountain level, where they behave as competitors for food resources (Edwards 2004) , may restrict the establishment of epigeic earthworms.
Some trends in earthworm distribution were highlighted along both altitudinal and forest stage gradients. However, when considering pedological parameters, our results demonstrated that altitude and/or forest stages have an indirect impact that is by changing some pedological conditions such as soil depth, accumulation of organic matter and texture. These parameters are considered as the most important ones that control earthworm distribution. As suggested by Ammer et al. (2006) , earthworm populations are largely determined by primary factors such as soil properties and altitude. Octalasion tyrtaeum corresponds to the two morphs O. tyrtaeum lacteum and O. tyrtaeum tyrtaeum, and Dendrodrilus rubidus corresponds to the two morphs D. subrubicundus and D. rubidus rubidus according to Sims and Gerard (1999) . Aporectodea caliginosa nocturna and Aporectodea caliginosa caliginosa were kept separately because of their different ecological behaviour (Sims and Gerard 1999) . 
G Model
Soil characteristics and earthworm communities
Soil depth is one of the most important factors explaining the distribution of earthworm communities especially for anecic species (Bouché 1972; Phillipson et al. 1976; Guenat et al. 1999 ).
In alluvial forests, the soil depth is mainly determined by fluvial dynamics (alluvial index and altitude) leading to erosion and sedimentation processes. In fact, Burrin and Jones (1991) found thickening the alluvial deposits from the river source to its mouth due to an increase in sedimentation and a decrease in erosion processes.
Moreover, in a mature vegetation stage, Amoros and Wade (1996) observed a rise in the soil surface compared to the river bed. This soil depth variation explains why anecic species (in particular A. cali. nocturna and L. terrestris) were found both at hill and mountain levels, with L. terrestris only observed in soils under mature forests.
Other factors, such as soil texture and organic matter content, influence the distribution of earthworm communities. However, distinguishing the effect of fine texture from C org content is difficult because of the strong relationship between these two parameters, particularly in old alluvial terraces (Guenat et al. 2003) . Soil texture had a major effect on epigeics, which were more associated with coarse sandy texture while anecics (especially A. cali. nocturna) preferred mature stages with the finest texture (Bullinger-Weber et al. 2007 ). Some of our soils had a sandy texture. This abrasive material, associated with low organic matter content alongside low water retention, is known to be unfavourable to earthworm colonisation (Lee 1985) . As a consequence, these soils under different forest stages were dominated by epigeic species, such as D. octaedra and to a lesser extent D. rubidus that strictly feed on surface litter. Homogeneous loamy to silty loamy textures with high C org stocks were mostly found in mature forest stages and are frequent were the three sites. At the subalpine level, these conditions favoured the settlement of endogeic species as A. rosea and A. handlirshi, and to a lesser extent, O. cyaneum. At the mountain and hill levels, the same species plus A. icterica were present in these fluviosols typiques. Nordström and Rundgren (1974) already reported a correlation between C org and the presence of A. rosea, but our results suggested that this relationship is also of relevance for the above mentioned endogeic species. Thus, in alluvial forests these endogeic species could be indicators of soil stabilisation (i.e. maturation).
On the contrary, fluviosols juveniles that are frequently subjected to alluvial dynamics (flooding events and alluvium depositions), were inhabited by species such as L. moliboeus, L. rubellus, D. octaedra, A. cali. caliginosa and O. tyrtaeum. All these species have been recorded as inhabitants of frequently flooded soils (Ausden et al. 2001; Beylich and Graefe 2002; Plum and Filser 2005; Zorn et al. 2005; Ivask et al. 2007) or as the first earthworm colonisers (Eijsackers et al. 2009 ).
Beside soil depth, organic matter and texture, strong hydromorphic conditions were occasionally observed. At the subalpine level, species such as O. tyrtaeum (especially O. t. tyrtaeum), L. moliboeus, L. rubellus and D. rubidus were dominant proving their ability to tolerate such pedological conditions even in the upper soil horizons. However, these hydromorphic features were only observed in some alluvial soils that are also subjected to slope water flows. At the hill level, hydromorphic features were also present in one soil in which A. chlorotica (including green morph) and A. cali. caliginosa were numerous. Some of these species found in these particular soils are known to resist to water saturation as shown by Zorn et al. (2008) . However, supplementary data acquisition in hydromorphic soils is necessary to support those statements.
Conclusion
Along altitudinal and forest succession gradients in alluvial soils, earthworm communities are mainly dependent on soil parameters, then on altitude and finally, and to a lesser extent, on forest successional stage. Soil parameters highly overlap with the two gradients studied (altitude and forest stage). The complexity of the floodplain system and the mosaic of habitats created by fluvial dynamics lead to a high diversity of earthworms in terms of species composition, biomass and abundance in such confined areas. We demonstrated that changes in earthworm communities tend to reflect a gradient in alluvial dynamics. This conclusion reinforces the potential role of earthworms as bioindicators in natural and/or semi natural alluvial ecosystems at different altitudes.
